If we can reversibly controlled opticalc hirality of N*LCs by light stimuli, spectrum control of reflectionso fN *LCsi se nabled. In this work, we attempt photocontrolo fh elical structure of N*LCs,i nduced by using newly synthesized closed-and open-type chiral dopants. Consequently, in the N*LCs with closed-type chiral dopants, the RGB colorr eflection is quickly modulated by light. By contrast, open-type photo-tune multicolor reflectionsa nd invert the handedness of circular polarizing light (CPL) in aw ide range of NIR/SWIR. Thus, we successfully achieve broad-spectral photocontrol of selectiver eflections over entire range of UV,V is, and NIR (SWIR) light. Such a materialw ill have ag reat impact on color information technologies! What do you consider the exciting developments in the field?
Amongo fe xternal stimuli such as light, electric field, and temperature, light is particularly attractive because it allows remote, spatial, and temporal photocontrol of the chiralityo f N*LCs withoutd etrimental effect to the reflection intensity or width of reflection bands, unlike in electrocontrolo fc olor reflection. Thus, the exciting development in this field is ultimate manufacturing of unique photo-driven devices such as tunable LC laser,tunable LC color filters and optically addressed flexible display without patterned electronics through an anofabrication approach based on modulation of the optical chirality of N*LCs by light.
What was the inspiration for this cover design?
Hiroya Nishikawa and his friend, GuilhermeL eao de Oliveira, illustrated this cover design. Our group has successfully achieved photocontrolm ulticolor of selective reflections of N*LC with opposite helical sign inducedb yc losed-/open-type dopants through light exposure. Thus, we express two opposite helical structures (middle coils), photoswitchable multicolor (upper cylinders), "key" dopants (bottom objects) and light stimuli (bottom shine). Moreover,a sab ackground picture, we adopt 'beautiful sunset' because we believe the sunset is one of as traightforwardv iew to represent naturalmulticolour.
